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ABsrRAcr

The crystal structure of preobrazhenskite, Mg3[B1rOr:(OH)s], orthorhombic, a 16.291(4), b 9.181(2), c 10.571(2) A,
y 1581.3(6) 43, Z = 4, space group Pbcn,has been refined by full-matrix least-squares methods 1o an R index of 4.0Vo and a
wR index of 4.1Va for 2094 unique observed [I > 2.5o(I)] reflections measured with MoKa X-radiation. The preobrazhenskite
structure contains a 9:(4A + 5I) + 2T fundamental building block (FBB), which is the third largest FBB known in a borate
mineral. Each FBB contains four tlree-membered boron-oxygen rings, each of which is (1A + 2D.The FBBs comer-share
with four other FBBs, forming complex borate sheels that run parallel to (010). The two Mg positions are located between the
borate sheets; both atoms are in octahedral coordination, and each octahedral ligand is also part of the borate sheets, providing
strong intersheet bonding through the Mg positions. Hydrogen bonding plays three structural roles: (1) a symmetrical
hydrogen-bond occurs within the FBB; (2) hydrogen bonds bridge anions of the same bonte sheets (but between different
FBBs); (3) hydrogen bonds bridge adjacent borate sheets. The powder infrared spectrum of preobrazhenskite in the principal
OH-stretching region contains five bands corresponding to the five distinct hydrogen positions. The band frequencies in this
region are a linear function of the bond-valence deficiency at the acceptor anions, and the intensifies of the bands are strongly a
function of bond energy.

Keywords: preobrazhenskite, borate, structure refinement, hydrogen bonding, crystal structure, infrared spectroscopy.

Sonnr,tanp

[,a structure cristalline de la pr6obrazhenskite, Mg,[B,,Ors(OH)s], orthorhombique, a 16.291(4), b 9.151(2), c 10.57lQ) A,
y 158 1.3(6) 43, Z = q, $oupe spatial Pbcn, a 6t6 affin6e par moindres carrds i matrice entibre jusqu'a un r6sidu R de 4.0Vo
(wR = 4.lVo) en utilisant 2094 rdflexions uniques observ6es [I > 2.5o'(I)] et mesur6es avec rayonnement MoKcr. La structue de
ce mindral contient une trame fondamentale (TD de type 9:(4A, + 5D + 27, ce qui serait la troisibme unit6 de base la plus
volumineuse que l'on connaisse dans un borate. Chaque TF contient quatre anneaux h trois groupes bore-oxygbne, dont
chacun est (lL+27). Les TF sont articul6s avec quatre autres TFparpartage de coins, et I'ensemble forme ainsi des feuillets
de borate complexes paralldles a (010). ks deux positions des atomes.Mg sont situ6es entre les feuillets de borate. Dans
chaque cas, il s'agit d'une coordinence octadddque; chaque ligand octadddque fait aussi partie du feuillet de borate, et produit
une forte liaison inter-feuillet par I'interm6diaire des atomes de Mg. I-es liaisons hydrogdne jouent trois roles structuraux:
l) une liaison hydrogbne symdtrique caract6rise chaque TF, 2) des liaisons hydrogbne assurent la liaison entre anions au sein
d'un m6me feuillet de borate, mais entre des TF distinctes, et 3) d'autres agissent comme liaisons entre feuillets de borate
adjacents. l,e spectre d'absorption infra-rouge oblenu sur poudre dans la r6gion de 1'6tirement d0 aux groupes OH contient
cinq bandes correspondant aux cinq positions distinctes de I'hydrogEne. Les fr6quences observ6es dans cette r6gion sont une
fonction lindaire de la ddficience en valences de liaison des anions r6cepteurs, et les intensitds des bandes d6pendent fortement
de l'6nergie des liaisons.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: pr6obrazhenskite, borate, affinement de la sffucture, liaisons hydrogdne, structure cristalline, spectroscopie infra-
rouge.

INrnooucrroN

Preobrazhenskite, Mgr[B,,Ols(OH)e], has been
found only in the Inder borate deposits of western
Kazakhstan. It occurs in small amounts throughout the
saliferous strata, where it is associated with halite,
polyhalite" kaliborite, boracite and inyoite

(Yarzhemskii 1956). Rumanova et al. (1972) refrned
the structure of preobrazhenskite to an R index of
18.37o using photographic X-ray data. The precision
of their data precluded location of the hydrogen atoms;
as a result, the nature of the hydrogen bonding in the
structure is not clear (Clark & Christ 1977).

Preobrazhenskite contains one of the larsest FBBs
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(fundamental building blocks) observed in a borate
structure. Such large FBBs may polymerize to form
zeolite-like borate frameworks, such as recently
observed in the polymorphs pringleite and ruitenber-
gite (Grice et al. 1994). The study of borates with
large FBBs is of considerable interest, both in terms of
understanding the complex polyanions that form them,
and in predicting the types of frameworks that they
may produce if combined together. Here we report a
refinement of the structure of preobrazhenskite and the
precise nature of the FBB and the hydrogen bonding
contained therein.

ExpsRn{ENTAL

Collection of X-ray data

A crystal ofpreobrazhenskite from the Inder borate
deposit, Kazakhstan, was ground to an ellipsoidal
shape and mounted on a Nicolet R3ru automated four-
circle diffractometer. Twenty-five reflections over tfie
range 8o < 2g < 48o were centered using graphite-
monochromated MoKa X-radiation. The unit-cell
dimensions (Table 1) were derived by least-squares
refinement from the setting angles of the twenty-five
automatically aligned reflections. A total of 2645
reflections was measured over the range 4o <2e <60",
with indices covering the range 0 < h < 22, 0 < k < 12,
0 < / < 14. Two standard reflections were measured
every fifty reflections; no significant change in their
net intensities occurred during data collection. An
empirical absorption correction based on 36 psi-scans
for each of 11 reflections over the range 11" < 2e <
56" was applied, reducing R(azimuthal) from 2.0 to
1.470. T\e data were corrected for I-orentz, polaiza-
tion and background effects; of the 2645 reflections
measured, there were 2094 unique observed
lI < 2.5o(I)l reflections.

TABLE 1. MISCELISNEOI'S INFORMANON FOR
PBEOBNAZ{ENSKTTE

Infrared spectroscopy

A powdered sample was prepared by grinding by
hand about 20 mg of preobrazhenskite in an alurnina
mortar until the grain size was generally less than
2 pm. About 4 mg of sample was mixed with 150 mg
of KBr by grinding by hand in an alumina mortar. The
resulting mixture was pressed in an evacuated die into
a 13 mm pellet. A high-resolution infrared spectrum
was recorded on a Bomen Michelson 100 Fourier-
transform interferometric infrared spectrometer.
Frequency measurements were calibrated internally
against a He-Ne laser, and are accurate to 0.01 cm-r
according to the manufacturer.

Srnucrr,nr REHT.TENIEI.II

Scattering curves for neutral atoms, together with
anomalous dispersion corrections, were taken from
Cromer & Mann (1968) and Cromer & Liberman
(1910), respectively. The Siemens SHELXTL PLUS
(PC version) system ofprograms was used throughout
this study. R indices are of the form given in Table 1,
and are given as percentages.

Refinement of the structure was done in the space
group Pbcn, with the atomic coordinates of Rumanova
et al. (1972) as the starting model. Refinement of the

TABLE 2. ATOMIC COOBDINATE9 AND EOUIVATENT ISOTFOPIC
DISPLACEMENT PARAMETERS FOR PREOBRAZHENSKM

tU*

Spacs group

a(A)

0rA,
ctAt
WA3I

Mg(ll o
Mg(2) 0.18802(4)
B(11 O
8(2t 0.0888111
B(3) 0.1038t1,
B.(4) O.1012(r l
s(5t o.212211','
816) 0.1721(11
o(11 0.0678218t
ol2) o.o305r(9t
oH(3, O.1236(11
o(4) o.1't387(9)
o(5) 0,18664(91
oH(6) O.O5oO2(S)
oHo) 0,04690(91
ot8) o.13128(91
o{9) o.17179pt
o{10) 0.28184(9)
oH(11) 0,27262(9'
oH(12, 0.38078(9)
H(31 O.12AQ\
H(61 0
H(7) O.009t2'
H(11) 0.230(2)
Ht12t 0.138(2!

1t4 e3(3)
0.4142417' 69{2)

1t4 67(7)
0.0696(21 83t51
o.1976{21 67{5)
o,12@l2t 58{5t
o.261412t 69(5t
0.4096(2) 72161
0.2943(1t 67(3,
4i497(1t 83{41

-o.o231(2) 212t6t
0.0768(1! 8211'
0,2493(11 85(3'
4,1729t11 09(3)
o.1 171(1 l 98(41

-0,0041{1t 69(3)
0.2032{1) 77131
0.3281{1' 90t4}
0.4746t1',t 96{4)
o.33r5{1! t0't{4}

-0.027(3, 15O
1t4 150

o.o05(3) 150
0.545{3} 150
0.299{3} 150

Fbcn Gystal Sire (mm) 0.3OXO.3O

xO.50

2&5

2404

4,4%

0.4283(1)
o,00238ts,
o.1388(31
o.1862(2)
0.9691(2)
9.7A242't
o.778612'l
0.3557(2)
o.o493t1l
o.2389(11
o.2678\21
o.o42012't
o.92A2I1'
0.8269(1'
o.6744121
o.7432121
0.66€0(2,
o.744912:t
o.960s(2)
o.93SO(21
o.361(3t
o.826{5}
o.609(31
o.43zt(3)
0,488(4)

16.29r{4}

9.181{21 Toral Ref.

10.67112', ll:: 2.6o (lll

1591.3(61 Final I

Final wB 4.1%

F(0001 1172 GOFI 't.42

Unit-cell cor|tefis 4(tMgbtqto$(OH)etl

a = :(lr.l-lr"l)nlr.l
wR - IEw(lF,l-l4l]'./EwF"'z|r. w * 1/eig2(F]

r GOF = Goodn€ss of frt tUe = Uqx 1o'
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TABLE 3, ANISOTROPIC DlSrutCEntENT PAFi{METERS FOR
PBEOBRAANENSKITE

TABLT ( SEITCTED INTERATOMIC DI9TANCE9 (AI AND ANGI.ES tOI FOR
PAEOBRAZHENSKFE

Ms(l! 5616!
Ms(21 8013,
B(rl 73112t
Bt2l 92(9'
B(3) 60(8)
B{4) 74lgl
8(6) e3(9)
8(61 7S(9)
o(1, 67(6t
o(2! 91{61
oH(3! 307tlol
o(41 100(6)
o(5) 71(6)
oH{6} 65(61
oH(7t 108(7)
o{8} 79(6}
o(9) 7S(6)
o(10! 85(6)
oH(l1 '  105{6)
oHtl2t 87(7'

55(5) 78(51
55(31 02(31
63(12! e4112't
72t9t 86(Sl
76(91 65(91
42/.Al 58{9}
71{9} 5519}
66(9t 73{9}
7416', 61{6}
61(61 96i61

106(81 223|€t
74(6, 7446t
67(6|  118(61
68(6) 86(6!
89(71 96(61
65(61 62t6)
66{6} 86{e}
76(8t  110(6)

102(6) 79(6)
96(71 122{71

o 3{31 0
-1(3t 0(a 4Ql

o  1 l { r o t  o
7l7t 8(8) -9{7}

217',, -7(7t 1(7,
-6(7) Ot7) -2t71

1{7} 7l7t O(7)
-217t z1t7l -7(7t
-7(5) -4(61 11(5)
17(6' 2r{6} 0(6}
67(71 160(8) 24171
11(5) 28(5t 17(51

-15(51 -22t5) 7(61
-1015t 19(6) -6(5)

19{5) -32{5) -35(6}

5(5)  21(5) 7(5t
11{5} -26{5) 9(5}

-17(5! -32{5t 6t5l
15t5!  16(61 41{6)
53{6) 12(5} 14{6)

'Utt U"a Us U^ Ut" Ut" Mg(11-o(2la
l|lslll-ofiol,a
i,&(11-OH(t 2,b.o
<Mg(1)-o>

w2l-o(|,
Mst2l-o(4ld
Mgt2l-ol5's
Msla-o(8lf
Mg(a-O{1Olc
Mg(2!-oH('l116
<Ms(21-o>

B(1FO(1),a
BtlFO(2),8
<B(1)-O>

q2l-ol2l
B(2)-OH{3}
8(2t-O{41
<B{21-O>

Hydrogen bondlng

oH(3t-H(3)

oH(3)-OH(11)h
oH(3t-oH(12)i

2.Ogga2l d
2-O81t2) 2
2,&2121 2.2
z.o7B

2,445Q)
2,135(A
2,2A1(.2't
2,OA2|eI
2.1171
2,070121
2.t06

1A64Ql ,A
1,4€912t ,4.
1.471

1.366(3)
1.332(3)
1,378(3)
1.308

o.70(3)

3.o12l2l
3.O84t2)

oH(6t-H(6) 1.22412t
OH{6FOH(8Ie 2.44713t

oilrl-H(7) 0.87(3,
OHlT)-OH(3te 3.273(3)

oH(l1)-H(111 0.7S{31
oH(11FO{9}i 2.833(2r

oH(12)-H(12) 0.60(3)
oH(12)-O(Sl 2,876121

Mg{t , octahadtq

O(2,-O{2}a 2.34113}
O(2t,a-oHO), 3.1oE/ct e
O(21,a-OH(l2tb,c 3.06712', 2
q2tF"OH(12)b, LgA4l2t t
oHtTFOHrrh 3,183(31
oHo'r-oH{12)b,c 2-slala te
oHraa-otf('l2,b,c 2,a31el x2
<O-O> 2-S4g

Mg(2l octsftsdron

o(1t*o(48 3.192(21
o{l1-O(Ble 2.306(2)
otll-9tBfr 3.o40e)
O(1rc(10,c 3'O8O(2)
o{4}d-ol5}€ 3,661e)
o(.lfd-Ol8lt 2.ag42l
Ol4fd-OH(11)e 2.79AQl
OfElo-ollolc 3.176(2't
O{5)hOH(l l ls 2.79612'l
O{€}l-Olloto 2.27112)
O(8lt-OH(111E 3,6O7lA
O(1Olc-OH(1118 3.199(a
<o-o> zgge

Bt ) tetrah€dron

o(11-O(1la 2.4oo(31
O(11,a-Ol2),a 2-43^9121 72
q11.6-o(21,€ 239ael x2
o{2FO(21€ 2.3411"t ".
<o-o> 2.401

B(21 d€ngle

o(21-oH(3t 2,3€slzl
o(21-o(4) 2.392121
oH(3t-o(4, 2,327121
<o-o> 2.369

B(31-O(5) i.484{31
E(3t-Olr(61 1.466(31
Bt3)-O(1ls 1.441(8
B(3)-O(4)s r.604{3)
<q3|-o> 1.474

B{4rcHt6l 1,47213t
Bt4loHo) 1.480(31
Bt4'-O(gt 1.450(31
Bl4rctg) 1.485(3'
<8(4'-O> 1.472

8(6)-0151 1,377(31
B(E)-O(91 1.37i(3)
B(5)-O(10_ 1.363(3)
<q5FO> 1.370

B|6rc{8lf 1.448(31
B(61-O(1Olc 1.606(31
Bl6,-OH(111c 1.489(3)
Bl6!-Otl{12}c 1.464(3)
<B(6)-0> 1,471

H(3)..OH(11)h 2.39(31
H(3)-OH(12)i 2.433)
oHt3l-H(31-oH(1 1lh 139(31
oHt3)-H{3}-OH(12}l 145(3}

H(6)-OHl6)a
OH(€l-H(6)-oH(6ta

H(71-oH(3le
OH7-Hr/FOH(3)o

't.224121

17Al4l

2.48t31
162t21

'S  =  Usx  l f

positional parameters and an isotropic displacement
model gave an rR index of 6.0Vo. Conversion to an
anisotropic displacement model, together with the
refinement of all parameters, led to convergence to an
R index of 4.6Vo. A three-dimensional difference-
Fourier map was calculated, and the positions of all
five hydrogen atoms were located. Refinement of
all parameters, including the positional coordinates
of the hydrogen atoms, gave a final R index of 4.07o
and a wR index of 4.17o. Refinements using a struc-
ture-factor weighting scheme and an isotropic extinc-
tion correction were tried, but neither improved the
results of the refinement. Final positional parameters
and equivalent isotropic displacement parameters are
given in Table 2, anisotropic displacement parameters
in Table 3, selected interatomic distances and angles
in Table 4, and a bond-valence analysis in Table 5.
Observed and calculated structure-factors are available
from the Depository of Unpublished Data, CISTI,
National Research Council. Ottawa. Ontario KIA 0S2.

RESI'LTS

F undannental building blo ck

Only three borate mineral strucfures are known to
have FBBs (BnQ., O: unspecified anion) that contain
more than six boron atoms; these occur in preo-
brazhenskite, with n = 9o and in the polymorphs

H{l tt-o(g}t 2.1313)
oH(1lFHn 1l-O(g)f 148€l

Ho2t.-o(gt 2.o1(3t
oH{12}-H(121-O(9t 153(3}

ot2)-Mg(11-oeto 67,9{1}
O{2l,FMs{1}-oHCtrF ?a'41t
o(2)p-Ms{1rcH(12lb,c 92.0{11
O(2),FMg(11-oH(12Fp 92.411,
oHOl-MsO)-OHOla 99.7(1)
OHOt,a-Mg{1}-oH(1ab,c g9.g(l}

oHOh-Msltl-OHnab,c 86.6(11
< O-Ms{1rc > 9o.2

O{t}-Mg(21-Ol4}d 99.1{11
o(lFMs€rc€l€ e6.el1l
O{lFMserc€ll 95.Ft1l
o{rFMg(2FO{10}c 95.4111
o(4ts-Mg(21-Ot5l6 115.2(11
o(4ld-Mg(21-ol8lf 88.8{1,
o(4ld-Ms(2,-oH(llle 83.4.t1)
o(5'€-Mg(21-o(lolc 94.611!
o(5lo-Mg(21-OH{11}e 81.7(11
O(S)t-Ms(2!-o(lolc 66.8(11
o ( 8 t r - M s € l - o H { 1 l } E ' 1 1 9 . 4 . { 1 }
o(1olc-Ms(21-oH(111o 99.2(l)
<o-Mg(2}-O> 91'8

o(1F&lrc(1la 111,2/.21
o(11,€-B{11-O{2lr 111.911}
O(1l,s-Bl1)-O{2t,€ 108.9111
O(2!-q1l-O{2}€ 103.7(2)
<o-B{1}-O> 109.4

o(21-B{21-oH(3'
o(21-q2)-o(41
oH{3FB(2}-O(41
<o-Bl2l-o>

122,312')
121.4121
114.2t2)
120,O
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B(3, t€lrah€dFn

o(61-oH(Bl 2,418t2)
olsl-o(1ls 2.306121
ol6)-o(4)s 2.44612t
OH(61-O{ttg 2.11512't
oH(6t-Ol4rS 2-417121
O(lls-O(4,s 2.429121
<o-o> 2.40a

B(4, lotrolFdron

oH(e)-oHo, 2,3s8(2'
oH(5)-O(8! 2.366|2t
oH(8!-O(9) 2.417t2t
oHol-o(81 2"44612t
oH(7r-o(s! 2,39dt2t
o{8)-o(9t 2.396{2)
<o-o> 2.4a3

B{5) trisngle

o15)-O(9! 2,39612',,
ol5)-o(10) 2,372t2t
ol9l-o(ro) 2.353{2)
<o-o> 2,373

8(61 tetrah€dron

o(8lf-O(1olc 2.271121
O(g}l..OH(l!]c 2.465121
O(8lt-OH(121c 2.411(21
o(lO)c-OH(11}c 2,491Qt
O(1O),c-OH('l2lo 2.44A(A
oHll 1)c-OH{1 2lc 2.380(2}
<o-o> 2.41A

a = V, y,  1t-zi  b = x-%. y+ %. y,-zt  c * |A-x, y-%, zi  d -  x. j ,  h +zt
€  - x , y - 1 , z :  |  - x , 1 - y , z + l A i  g = x , y + 1 , z i  h = ' A - x , y - k , 2 - k i
i  -  tA-x, 1/ .-v+1, z-%

pringleite and ruitenbergite, with n = 12 (Gice et al.
1994).T\e FBB of preobrazhenskite (Fig. l) contains
four symmetrically distinct boron positions. The B(1)
position is tetrahedrally coordinated and sits on a
two-fold axis at the center of the FBB. The B(1)Oo
tetrahedron, with a <B-O> distance of 1.47 1 A, shares
its ligands with two B(2) triangles and two B(3) tetra-
hedra. The B(2) triangles and B(3) tetrahedra also
share a ligand, forming three-membered rings (Fig. l).
The B(2)O,(OH) triangle has a <B-O> distance of
1 .368 A,  and the  B(3)O3(OH)  te t rahedron has  a
<B-O> distance of 1.474 A, values within the ranges
typically observed for <t3lB-O> and <l4lB-O>. Each
of the B(3) tetrahedra share ligands with a B(4) tetra-
hedron and a B(5) triangle; the B(4) tetrahedron and
B(5) riangle also share a ligand, again forming two
three-membered r ings (Fig. 1). The B(4)Or(OH)t
tetrahedron and the B(5)O3 tr iangle have <B-O>
distances of 1.472 and 1.370 A, respectively.

T\e FBB of preobrazhenskite contains four three-
membered boron-oxygen rings, each ofwhich contain
two tetrahedra and one triangle (Fig. 1). The FBB is
decorated at each end by the addition of B(6)Ot(OH)2
tetrahedra, with a <B-O> distance of 1.477 A, which
shares a single ligand with the B(5) triangle (Fig. 1).
Using the notation of Christ & Clark (1977), this FBB
block may be written as 9:(4A + 5'I) +27.

"fhe FBB contains a short OH(6)-OH(6) distance
12.447(3)  A l ,  w t r i c t r  suggests  a  hydrogen bond
between ligands of the same FBB. Examination of the
difference-Fourier map in that region clearly shows a

0(6)-B{3}-OHt6)
O(5I-B{3}-O(1)g
0{6FB(3}-o(4)s
OH(61-B(3Fi1ls
oHi6t-B(3r-o(4ls
ot1 )s-B{3t-o(4}g
<o-B(3)-O>

oH(6t-8(4'-OHf7)
oH(6)-8(4r-0(g)
oH(8)-B(4r-Otg)
oH(71-B(4I-O(8)
oH(7)-a4l-o{9t
o(8FBt4t-O(9)
<o-Bl4)-o>

o(5)-8(61-Op'
o(5)-B(5t-O{10}
o(9)-B(51-O110)
<o-8{6}-O>

O(8)i-B(61-O(1 Ofc
o(8)f-B(0,-oH(1 1,c
O(8)f-B{81-OH(1 2}c
O(lOlc-A{6}-OH{l llc
O(1 Olc-Bl6)-Ofi{1 2)c
O(1 llc-Bl6)-OH{12}c
< o-Bl6)-O>

1 10.1(21
104.O(21
109.8(2t
112.7t2t
108.9(2)

_ll!la_
109.4

10s.7121
ro8.1 t2l
r09.6(21
113,212t
1A7.A|2l
r09.4(2'
109.5

121.3121
1 19.8(21
I 19.8(21
1m.o

100.4(2t
1 13.3t2)
1 1 1.8t2)
112.512't
1 1 r.Ot2)
107.8(21
I OS.5

TABLE 5. BOND-VALENCE' ANALYSIS {v.u.} FOR PREOBRAZHENSKITE

Ms(1) Ms{2) B ( 1 t Bt2t B(31 B(41 B{5} 8(61 H(3t H{6} l{(7} H { 1 1 )

o(11 0.386

o(2) 0,336,ar

oH{3}

o(4) 0.303

o(51 0.253

oH(6)

oHtTt 0.350,t

o(8) 0.369

o(9)

0(101 0.318

oH(111 0.361

oH(12, 0,379'€t

o.799,1

o,727e[  1.016

o.828

1.025

0.981 0.698

0.737

o,774 0.761

o.746

0.808

0.735

0 ,8 4.2

0.984

0.5u I

0,8

0.812

1.000

1.022 0.694

4,727

0.778

o.2

0.1

0.1

0.8

{ parametera from Brown & Altermatt {1985)

3.037 3.049 3.006 3 .011 t .o 1 , 0 1 . O 1 .02.130 1.990 3.052 3.O22
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tbr9

Frc. l. The fundamental building block in prcobrazhenskite.
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hydrogen atom on the nvo-fold axis halfway between
the symmetry-related OH(6) positions (Fig. 1). The
question of a symmetrical hydrogen-bond is addressed
below.

Mg octahedra

The preobrazhenskite structure contains two sym-

c

Frc. 2. The structure ofpreobrazhenskite pmjected onto (010). Borale tetrahedra are shaded with crosses, borate triangles are
given as open triangles, and magnesium positions are shown as solid circles.

metrically distinct Mg positions. The Mg(l) position
occurs on a two-fold axis and is octahedrally coor-
dinated by 2 6z- and 4 OH- ligands, with a <Mg-O>
distance of 2.076 A; individual Mg(l)-O distances
range from 2.052 to 2.096 A. The Mg(2) site is octa-
hedrally coordinated by 5 9z- and 1 OH- ligands. This
octahedron is significantly distorted, with a <Mg-O>
distance of 2.105 A and a range of Mg(2)-O distances

a

B(3) B(3)
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Flc. 3. The structure ofpreobrazhenskite projected onto (001). Borate tetrahedra are shaded with crosses, borate triangles are
given as solid triangles, and magnesium positions are shown as solid circles.

a

between 2.045 and2.20l L.

Borate sheets

The borate FBB (Fig. l) shares its O(8) ligands with
four adjacent FBBs to form complex sheets parallel to
(010). There are two such sheets per unit cell. They
are offset, and the lower sheet has its B(2) triangles
pointing upward (as in Fig. l), whereas the upper
sheet has i ts B(2) tr iangles point ing downward
(Fig. 2). The Mg(1) and Mg(2) positions are sand-
wiched between the borate sheets (Fig. 3), and each
ligand of each octahedron is also part of the borate
sheets. Together with hydrogen bonding, Mg provides
the intersheet linkage. The resulting structure is tightly
bonded in all directions, explaining why preobrazhen-
skile has a hardness of 5 and no cleavase.

Hydrogen bonding

The hydrogen positions obtained ula least-squares
refinement of the X-ray data are realistic in terms of
bond lengths and angles (Table 4), as well as the
bond-valence requirements of the donor and acceptor
anions (Table 5). Hydrogen bonds play three structural
roles in preobrazhenskite: (l) they bridge between

anions of the same FBB, (2) they bridge between
anions of the same borate sheet, but of dffirent FBBs,
(3) they bridge between anions of adjacent borate
sheets.

The OH(6) position is shared between the B(3) and

Frc. 4. Difference-Fourier map of the H(6) position calcul-
ated with the H(6) position vacant. Contour interval is
0.1 el43

oH(6)

lu
L_c
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Frc. 5. The structure of preo-
brazhenskite projected onto
(010 ) .  Bo ron  a toms  a re
shaded with parallel lines,
oxygen atoms, with regular
dots,  magnesium atoms,
with a random dot pattem,
and hydrogen atoms are
given as small open circles.
Hydrogen bonds are shown
as heavy solid and dashed
lines.

Ftc. 6. The structure of preo-
brazhenskite projected onto
(001). Legend as in Fig.5.

H(1
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B(4) tetrahedra, which contribute 1.53 v.u. towards
satisfying its bond-valence requirements. This position
is not compatible with an OH(6)-H(6) bondJength of
-0.9 A, as this would contribute an additional 0.8 v.u.
to the OH(6) position, giving an unrealistic total of
2.33 v.u. However, the OH(6) position is related to the
OH(6)a position in the same FBB through the two-fold
rotational axis, with an OH(6)-OH(6)a distance of
2.447(3) A, compatible with a hydrogen bond. A dif-
ference-Fourier map, calculated with the H(6) position
vacant, clearly shows the presence of the H(6) atom on
the two-fold axis halfway berween the two OH(6)
positions (Fig. a). This symmetrical hydrogen bond
gives OH(6)-H(6) and H(6)-OH(6)a distances of
1.224(2) A, with a bond-valence of 0.5 contributed to
each OH(6) position, giving bond-valence totals of
2.035 v.u.  per  OH(6) .  Note that  the OH(6)-
H(6)-OH(6)a bond involves elements of the same
rBB @ig. l).

The OH(l 1)-H(11)...O(9)f bond litks two adjacent
FBBs in the same borate sheet (Fig. 5). This bond is
relatively strong, with a H(11)...O(9)f distance of
2.13(3) A, and provides additional rigidity to the
borate sheets.

The oH(7)-H(7)...o(3)e and oH( 12)-H( l 2)...o(9)
bonds bridge adjacent borate sheets (Figs. 5, 6) and
provide additional intersheet bonding. The H(3) posi-
tion also bonds adjacent sheets, but there are two
possible acceptor anions. The OH(3)-H(3)...OH( I l)h
and OH(3)-H(3) . . .OH(12) i  conf igurat ions have

acceptor distances of 2.39(3) and 2.43(3) A, respec-
t ive ly ,  and each bond involves a reasonable
OH(3)-H(3)...OH bond-angle (Table 4). Bond-valence
arguments (Table 5) support both of these anions as
acceptors for the hydrogen bond. The OH(3)
anisotropic displacement parameters (Table 3) are
three times larger than the average for the other
anions. This indicates positional disorder at the OH(3)
site, and suggests that there may be two local configu-
rations, i.e., OH(3)'-H(6)'-OH(l l)h and OH(3)"-
H(6)"-OH( 1 2)i, where the OH(3)'-OH(3)" separation
is less than the resolution of the X ravs.

Infrared spectrum

The powder infrared spectrum of preobrazhenskite
(Fig. 7) in the principal OH-stretching region shows
three prominent peaks between 3700 and 3000 cm-r;
in addition, there is a prominent shoulder and a barely
resolved shoulder to the high-frequency side of the
high-frequency band. Band positions and intensities
are given in Table 6.

There are five distinct hydrogen-positions in preo-
brazhenskite (Table 2), and the bands of Table 6 will
correspond to the five distinct (OH) groups in the
structure, as there is no cation disorder that could give
rise to fine structure in this region. The spectrum was
fitted by optimization and least-squares techniques to
five bands (Fig. 7, Table 6). We found empirically that
the peak shape was best described by a Pearson func-

0 E ;
3800 3600 3200 3000 2800

Frequency (cm-l)

Ftc. 7. The infrared spectrum of preobrazhenskite in the principal OH-stretching region.

3400
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TABLE 6, BAND POSITIONS AND INTENSITIES IN THE PRINCIPAL
OH-STRETCHING REGION OF PREOBRAZHENSKITE

lntensity Assignmsnt :bv.r at accoptor

A

E

D

E

H(6)

HtTt

H(3)

H ( 1 1 ,

H (12 )

1.535

1,825

1.922

1 .935

1 .S35

' the bond-valonco sum {f,bv.} is th? total bond valoncs at the
accoptor anion lo93 th6 contribution duo to tho hydrogen bond,

tion. There are some unsatisfactory characteristics to
the fi1 it is obvious that a skew (nonsymmetrical)
function would better describe the band shape, but (at
the moment) the solution is adequate to describe the
principal features of the spectrum. The problem of
peak shape will be addressed in a later, more extensive
study of the infrared specffa of borate minerals.

The frequency of the principal OH-stretching band
is a function of the strength of the hydrogen bond,
lower frequencies being characteristic of stronger
hydrogen bonds. We may assess the strengths of the
hydrogen bonds in the structure of preobrazhenskite
from the incident bond-valence sums at the acceptor
anions (ignoring the contribution of the incident
hydrogen-bonds); these values are given in Table 6.
Figure 8 shows that the band frequency is a linear
function of the bond-valence deficiency at the accep-
tor anion. The A band at 3203 cm-r is of particular
interest. This has a very low frequency for an OH
band, similar to that observed in other structures in
which a hydrogen atom is (ideally) halfway between

3700 3600 3500 3400 3300 3200 3100

Band frequency (cm"l)

Ftc. 8. Band frequency in the OH-stretching region as a func-
tion of bond-valence sum (Ibv.) at the acceptor anion in
preobrazhenskite.

3700 J60o 35oO 3400 3300 3200 31 00

Band frequencY (cm'1)

Frc. 9. Band intensity (arbitrary units; corrected for H-atom
multiplicity) as a function of band frequency in the OH-
stretching region of preobrazhenskite.

two symmetrical ly equivalent anions (e.9., vesu-
vianite; Groat et al. 1995). The question of whether
or not a symmetrical hydrogen-bond occurs in this
(and other) structures is somewhat moot. If the hydro-
gen atom assumes a disordered, off-center arange-
ment at room temperature, there is the possibility that
it assumes a symmetrical configuration at higher
temperatures, with the ensuing ferroelectric phase
transition.

The variation in band intensity as a function of
frequency is of considerable interest here. Figure 9
shows this variation for the bonds in preobrazhenskite;
the band intensit ies have been corrected for the
differences in (OH) multiplicity. This shows that the
intensity of the band is strongly a function of bond
energy (as well as the amount of H in the structure
contributing to that band). Similar results have been
found by Skogby & Rossman (1991) on single-crystal
spectra of amphiboles in the OH-stretching region.
This feature is not well characterized in minerals, and
extensive further work on the spectroscopy of borate
minerals is planned.
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